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VOL. XLIX 110. 18, • BRYII MAWR, PA • ___ .fRIDAY, APRIL ,10, 196,( 
@ 1'1'U'h'�' of 1:11")'" .)lllwr ColI.,e. 1964 20 Cents 
Thr�e c�nstitutio�h.angei A rr.ivals Dep.artures Promotions:' 
ApPO��!�dby C-ell�ge Tr
.
ustees Faculty Changes Are Announced 
. . Turnbull. Returning will be Pro­
fessors Baratz, Ferrater Mora, 
Guggenheim, LatUmore, Mallory, 
and Mepink. 
Three major changu 111 the ideot 01 the 1963.64 Sell-Govern- Promoted to lbe associate pro· 
sell ;0._,, ' T b. Colleie has lUUlOWlced -uv..-ernment ConstltutJonsub- ment A.soclatlOh, "ttl. practical- ,J lessorshlp are JosAM. Varimbi ttled I ... _ cb&nps in lacult, membership 
...... 
.JD 0 u.. Board 01 Directors ly definite that there will be a In CbemLs*ry, Robert Butman 10 
by • �'I I ha �. at for 1944-85, 1I)eludingpromoUOns. _ aur. ve n v ed on provisional rule concem1nc men in EniUsh, WUllam Z. Shitter 10 
_a" ..... appointments, s a bba t i c a l s  and 
- pu� uti 
the room.-, beglnnlng In September. rest,gnaUons. German, and Willard Fahrenkamp 
As a res of tbe.e chanees, TIlls depends, at course, on th. King 10 Spanish. 
II de I b 
seven associate prolessors have u n. may now ave a 2 a.m. meeU,* � Legtslaturewblchtues been romoted to f\lll rofessor- - Newly appointed assistant pro-acorted or unescorted slcnout; place tMs week, and the declslon sb'-
p 
G ZI P In lessors are Catherine Rodprs in 
have men in the public rooms 01 ada at the ...  ,..... - : earge m.merman E li-m m __ "
of tbe Board Cb,mlstry� Rosalie C. koyt and nc ,....... and Phyllls TUrnbull in 
the halls unW 12:30 00 Saturday � Directors In May. Jobn R P ett in Ph i Pet Spanbh. as weU as Friday, and wear ,�atb- Such" provlslonal-'acceptance BaCbraclr �n d  Ge�;:' C. � "On sabbatlca1 1eave lor the next let!c cOstume. lone pants, and wOUJ� mean that moen would be Le�ton I n  PoUUea1 Science academic y e a r  are Professors shorta" to d1nner. , "allowed in rooms betweeb 6:30 and Frances de Graff in Russian and L"ehr, B�ehrach, HOyt, KeMedy, ___ .,.;Tbe revtslob'*tn tbe dress rule;;- 10 p.m.-Sunday tbroulb Thursday E ne V Seb.n ide in I i 
==-..x
e.(Ule y ,  a.n.d Va_dmb� tor 
a propostuon to allow men-in - evenings by majority vote..i n  ea.ch up • e r Soc 0 ogy. Semester n, ·Professors Kllne and 
the rooms alter 6:30 p.m. were hall. This rulln& would 10 Into et . "D h subjecls oIcampus·wldOrelerend. err.,! lor a Irlal period Irom en I Ion 0 azarus s" eat 
ReslgnaUons from the Faculty 
include tbo5e of Professor Herlihy 
in HIStory, iOin, to the University 
01 WlSconslo; Professor Loerke' 
in Hbtory of .Art. KOtna: to the 
University 0 f Pittsburgb; Pro­
lessor Mech 10 SOCI..a1 Work Ilrtd 
Soc1a1 Research to Arizona State 
UniversitYi and Professor Max­
field tn - EducatiOn to Yale Uni· 
versity. 
two weekS ago. Both were passed september 1964 to March 1965: ..(t . H d by majority vole.Ort h e lwo, .thal Ume Ibe Board ,would con- ea s Dance· ... '." o n l y  t b! ...!tr e s s  r u l e  w a s  sider the success of the provl­
considered by the Directors. The slonal resoluUon and vote either 
board feU that sufnclent provision to drop the rule or to make It a 
for student safety had not been permanent part of the consUtution. 
made In the "Men �1n the rooms" ex the rules passed byihe Board 
bill -to allow Its cOnsldefaUon at tbe dress rule and" the 2 o' clock 
this time. At present, the amend- sign-out went intn effect on April 
ment contains no precautlons.to 6, the first day after sprlll( vaca­
prevent unescorted men trom en· Uon. The rule concerrUrW men in 
terlng the halls and wandertnc the publlc rooms wW 10lntoeUect 
about. (�ince beUmaJds and war- in each hall separately. as a resUlt 
dens are NOT members of Sell- of MAJORITY VOTE in ball meet· 
Also not returninl to Bryn Mawr 
are Professors Ackerman, Brode­
. rick, and Gonzalez--Gerth. 
, . New appointments lor next year 
include Professor Juaquin Gon-
Government, they would have no lngs. 
formal jurlsdlctlon over such un- The 2 a.m. sign-outs and the 
escorted men)'. 12:30 curiew tor (lien in thedorms 
The proposed amendment will on weekends, as weU as the dress 
return to .. ,I.lature th15weeklor rule, are extensions of alrelA,y 
fUrther conslderaUon, and an at- eillting rules. selor.e these rules 
tempt wfil be made to lind a went lnloeUect,sell-Gov. waaable 
solution to the dltflculty.posslbll- to give speciaJpermlssionsforun­
lUes include s.lgn-1hs and Sign-OUts escorted late s1gn-outdor Prlnce' 
for all escorted men. After re- ton, New YOrk, and lor operas, 
vision by t� Lellslature,"the movies -and ballets. The 12:30Sat­
measure w1ll qun be submitted W'daY night curlew Is also an u· 
to the Board of Directors lor tension, slnce lbe dorms presently 
consideration at its MIY meeting. remain opeD untU 12:30 on Friday 
Accord1nc to Ellen Gross; pres- nights. 
C. Rosenblum, So' Kerbin 
• • 
'Chosen Yearbook.Editors. 
Editor and co.:ed1tor of fhe class 
of ,5 Yearbook bave finally been 
elected. T h e  y are Constance Ro-, 
senblum and Sue-JaneKerblh, both 
of whom begtn" their mJtles this 
month. 
Constance Rosenblum. 
Connie, i.n EnaUsh - History ot· 
A.rl major, is presently Associate 
Editor of the NEWS. sue-Jane, a 
HIStory major, is servinC as class 
aCUv1ty in Colle,e before their 
senior year. 
• T h e  editors a r e  hoping that 
senior pictures can be taken this 
spring, as was done by last year's 
swt. In addillon, they are also 
eonslderlog the posslbWty of pur­
chasing a Polaroid camera, which, 
perhaps, could be PlJSSed on to 
succeed1Jlg yearbook boards. 
The ·editorlal ooard, which in­
eludes posiUons for art.JsLs, photo­
graphers, a n d  buslDess-mlnded 
students, wH.1 be chosen ned week. 
'Af\yone (In,PY class) who1s inter­
este� may s1gn this week in Taylor. 
. The editors have disclosed only 
one, detalI about the yearbook's 
format: S i n c e, they said, they 
weren't allowed to bang their lan­
terl)S outside their window, they 
plaMed, at least, to .have brl&b 
r ed  covers for their class' year-
works In Sprinc Dance Concert. 
, • by And ... start< 
Tbe Sprinl Goncert 01 the Bryn 
Mawr C01lfie Dance Club will be 
liven at 8:30 tbe evenlnlof Friday, 
April 10. The program will consist 
primarily of student works most 
01 which have DOt been perlormed 
before,Jt Bryn Mawi. 
As 10 past years there wUl be 
one major piece ,conceived and 
cboreop-apbed by Mrs. AM Mason, 
modern dance teacher 01 the col­
lege. The work 1s based on the 
New Testament story of Lazarus, 
with emphasis on his two sLsters, 
Mary_ and Martha, and on their 
dUferent reactions to the� death 
and resurrection_ of ,.Lazarus. 
Leading roles will be danced by a 
sextet as the sksters, and a larger 
charas wlll dance the roles 01 
townspeople and mourners. Maslc 
lor "Mary and Martha" is an 
orliinal score by Lucas Mason. 
There will be several folk 
dances on the. program, rangin&: 
from traditional Afriean to a lolk 
suite of South Amerlckn dances. 
American lolk dance will be re­
presenled by a jaz� improvisation 
tb a contenlPJrary blues score. 
per� the most experirnenW 
Lawrence 'M. and performed on 
Arts' Night. the group will dance 
Senta Driver'. FIGURE FOR FOR· 
GOTTEN LOVES. a lyric pleee 
to Bach's Su.J.te No.3 in D Major. 
PERSLSTENCE-QF VISION, PART 
I, lbe hauntlll( trio aeen last ArtS! 
Night, wW be lollowed by partD. a 
quartet in which the .motional 
draught of the trio reaches n�w and 
mnre disturblll( proportions. Fin­
ally, ther, 15 a new trto, choreo­
graphed by Miss Driver to a score 
by Igor Stravinsky and called 
MASQUE FOR GEOFFREY CHAU­
CER. 
Tickets for the concert are a 
mere seventy-five cents. They may 
be purchased at the box oUlce the 
night Of the performance. and you 
may put them on payday. I 
• _ zale� Muela, Gua:a:enhelm Fellow, 
in Spanish; Associate Professors 
James E. Snyder, currently at the 
University of Michigan, in HIStory 
of ArtandHarryUpsbaw,currenUy 
at the University of North Carolina 
In Psycbolqgy. 
New Assistant Professors are 
Jane GOOdale, returnlnl to Bryn 
Mawr after a year In the field. 
in AnthropolOiYi R i c b a r d  B. 
DuBoff. currently at the Univer­
sity Of pennsylvania, In Econo· 
micsj D2vid Nowlis, currently at 
Claremont College, in EducaUon 
and Cb.Ud Development; Ann Col­
f.ln Hanson, presently at Swarlh· 
more CoWige, in HIStory of Art; 
and Ethan Balker, currently an 
lnStrp.ctOrJl. Pr1oceton in Mathe · 
matics. 
-
1 r.:l j n &....Hallowell, well-known 
anthrO'polo&Lst. w i l l  join Bryn 
Mawr as a part-time lecturer,jAS 
well as Joan L. Klein, currerftly 
an Assistant Professor at 0lI­
quesne University In EnglISh. 
Other new lecturers are Robert 
Patten, currently on a Fulbrl&bt 
at Bedford Collele, University of 
London, in EI\&Ushj Mariao Allee 
Pariseau, cur"renUy worklDl' at 
Oxford University., 10 Chemistry; 
and Allee F. Emerson, a graduate 
student at Bryn'Mawr, lp Political 
Science. 
Two instructors have also been 
appointed. Patricla Russell. doc· 
torate candidate from the Univer­
sity of T o r o n t o, w ill join the 
EngUsh Department, and Marian 
_ Ives, a Fellow In German at Bryn 
Mawr. w�J.l .become a part-time 
tnstructof in"'1iermall. 
'secretary, • • 
On,.of lbe important changes 10 
the orpntzation of lbe yarbook 
staff wW be tbe inClusion of Wlder­
c1assmen on the staff. 'Jb1a will 
DOt only anevlaw lbe slra10 � 
tbe- ed1tor1a1 bOard, but, in addi­
tiOn, f&m.UIarlze u.nder.cJ..assmen 
wllb the procedures of ed1tlllc 
a collece yearbook. Tb.1a-.1DmYi­
tiqn will -Cl .. students wbo baM 
wortN OD tbelr hJcb scbool yee.r-
600ki • dianC8 \0 -coou.. ibis 
work on the program is a series 
of short P"OUP studies (or two or 
ttiree dancers. Each study was 
choreographed by a dillerent mem-­
ber of the Dance Club.Tbeconcen­
traUon 15 on lorm and movement 
without 1otentional conUnuUy be­
tween pieces. Continuity-is estab­
llSbed, bowever, by the use 01 
simUar electronic or percussion 
music tbrouChoui and by short 
transiUonaJ mowment betweenlo­
dlviduu stucUes. 
Left to .. "hl: Jean SelJf1na.a,- JOIUUla 1AwtI, P.� Adler, Madeklntl 
Berr1, SUYlI lIuzkhardt; ReellDlIla": Falth.Lewis: At.eat: 'a' Colllas. 
__ KoIII_ 
• 
• 
TIe .rema1oder of the concert 
wUi be composed 01 modern dance 
worts more famJJJatlo Bryn Mawr 
audiences. Besides VIBRATO 1, 
II. tIM abort • • lectr1c piece cbor.· 
cr_ by .... ., .. � SU .. 
-;-- The prnent elltortal beard ., ... 8r7a MaWI' ..... hu .� 
Faith Lew", '65, .... _ lor the' � 1e&r aDd MadeklDe 8en7* .  '6 � 
... man ...... e4JWr. 
New bMi'd _bws Pat Adler, Patrida c.ma.. ... J __ ........ 
are Jolii.laa ...... ' board IftdIMn " .. s.urr- aDII S ... �,. 
'1'Iw .0' ..... of &.he ,, __ , .....  red b, ... DeW dafl, willi ..... M-
.a.t.aace rr... . ... wiD a..,.,." earl, .. ,. 
n.. a&VUW .... eonttn . ... ....... petie, ., ,.Wlahlal' '--16m' 
papen Ia &be MaP .... TIM boaI"tt I .... ' ....  to IDe .... ....... la u.. -
......... _1_ a ---.... Iu' 7"' with .... Me.IIrWe .. &1M 'w .... ,. 
..... tanl', ... datf .lint tIaat ,.an ., the .... wrt..,. .. 
...... .a,;... tft " '_Ie ...... Tw. � ...... .......... .. 
0. ..... ... , ........... ,.. ..  .., _,._ Ia-1tM ..... ...... 
-
-
--
-
• 
Pag_ Two' , 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
All Signed Out ... 
So now we have twO' o'clock late permissions both escorted and 
unescorted. Great. The problem, however, It this! we're'all signed 
QUI with no place to,Co -- on campus, that is.-
Consider the plight oJ the maiden with a mlddle-of-the-week, pedes­
trian date. The Inn can a.ccommodate them on Monday, Wednesdays and 
Fr.ldays until 12:30 a.m.j tbe.llbrary untU12 p.m.: and Goodhart, unlll 11 
locks Its doors at 11:30 p.m. There's no place to study, or merely sit 
and talk with a male Irlend from 12:30 p.m. until 2 a.m. It's fortunate 
indeed that the weather Is becoming more and more clement, because 
perching on the man-hole coyers has'lrown Uresome after five mootbs 
01 anow. 
Most other schools have student unions, or at least a comfortable 
lounee where students may cather Informally UDtIl their curlew hour. 
The Innovations at the Inn have been welcome -- as far as they havi 
cone, But couldn't the posslbUity d keeping the Inn or the Common 
ROom open unW 2 a.m. be considered I_� serJ�s1y? '/ 
--"Oorm centeredness" and lack of a place to '-take a break" are 
� almost tradiUonai BI'J1I Mawr Ir",s. )i1&:htn,t these Cripes be 
aUenced ._- or at least muffled -- U students had some comfortable 
meetlnc place open fo them eyery night ol the weelr: unUl two? 
, 
Clapper Crisis 
• 
I 
THE COLLEGE HEWS 
, 
. Fr;d." April 10, 19U 
. Oberlin £o({ege _C0l!.s�ders Adopting 
Th,p' 'Haverford Plan' For Exams (f_ Ill. OberUn !lE\')EW) . ' • 
O b e r l i n  CoD.ege I s  presenuj'- some drawbacks in tb1s plao. At year, t b e  Student Counell bas 
considert.nc the ''Haverford Plan'! Haverlord, students enrolled In asked Houseman and SEPC t o  in­
lor $elf-scheduled 8.l:ams due to classes 01 more than 25, people vestlgate the "Haverford Plan," 
student dLssatLsfacUon wltb the must sChedule their e:lama 10 the but as yet the committee bas 
present system at Oberlill. tirst six days 01 the exam period only held some preliminary dis-
T beir Student Council bas drawn in order to live the prOfessors cusslons." 
up a resolution that"uggests estab- ample Urne lor grading. Houseman forsees three dWl­
Ushlng student ,lorums �d in--· CrOOks wenT. OD to ackL that • .cult1es 10 incorporaUOc tb1s plan 
sertina: articles in ,their REVIEW there .have ..been few infractions at Oberlin: 1) arrangements lor 
on the iSsue of self-scheduled at the plan. Generally, su� viola- self-scheW.led enms wou!sl,over­
exams. Furthermore, the uHaver- I10ns arise when One student accl- burden their Registrar'S Office;: 
ford Plan" was Introm.ced as an dentally overbears another talk- 2) 1otersesslon would bave to be 
Issue 10 the Council elecUon cam- tng about an 'e:lam be has Just emoded to allow Urne for e:lam 
, Pitgn. -
' la,JI:en. (Accotd.1ng to lbe Hg.ar "p-adlng; and 3. the Honor System' 
Jea Crooks dr H&.Verford was System at Haverlord, such a stu- at Oberlin would haYe to be re­
interviewed by telephone and gaYe dent 15 reQU1red to turn tlImself evaluated before such a plan wotIld 
an er.planatlon or lbe "Haverford in tor cheating.) Tbese yJolaUons work. 
Plan." Under Ihls plan. !he eun! are dealt wllh by Ih. Haverlord 'Ding-Dong Gho.ul' period l&!ts ten days. Durinl this Student COuocll. • 
time exams are scheduled twice Alan Houseman, CbaIrman or L·fts B II C I a day, Belor •• a ... om.lhe slu- lb. Studenl Edueallooal Polley l e apper 
qent picks up b1s eam which Is at- OberUn menUoned tb4 'lSEPC 
handed to him tn a sealed en- has dlscussed theproblemoUchfl­
velope. duling tlnal exams In Yarious forms 
However, Crooks mentioned over lbe past two years." TI\1.s 
v " 
Yale', necktie .iPlal 
I Wbo..stole the clapper of Taylo� 
bell? . 
That's the. question every 
M a w r t e r  Is mumbling as 
weartly pulls herseU QUt of 
each morning, late agaln Ibr her 
nine o'clock class (or her ten 
o'clock class, or her eleven. 0'- � 
clock class, or., .. ) .. You Just 
Dever appreclato somethlnc unUI 
IPs gone. 
• The' �1apper was stolen once bt­
lore--accordtng to a Bryn Mawr 
handbook--and turned up In lbe 
Ubrary museum labeled "petri-
fied Neanderthal tibia." , 
Tbe loss 01 the clapper was Ilrst 
n o t ic e d, evidently, on MoDday, 
March 23, "when Taylor bell re­
fused to ring." (How many &trls 
missed classes that day?) , 
HOWeyer, until a �erta1n rnys­
terloos announcement. aweared On 
Wed.DPsday nlgtIt, .uilents weren't 
aware that Taylor bell couldn't 
rlne because It was ClappeHess. 
- eftl'1b0d7. tn rae'. bal tbe 000.1:01 III lact, MANY STUDENTS WERE­
booIIt clN:alaUo .. with a "'proYOeaUn." N'T AWARETHAT TAYLORBEU. 
• In spite ot mlaalne classes and having no Idea when to stop wrUing 
. nama, we applaud the underhanded pUfering 01 Taylor bell 'clapper. It 
maries tbe reappearaDCe or spunk and spark on eampus. Thls Is a mucb­
oeeded innoyatlon., But we miss It. 
� �fi�� ; '�" ;',;.o;�;,-: TO .. ..  loa .... . lhID&' .. m .... :..:T;"b, ... ;."i,· . 
f\lft. _. • ... wet' te &be Yale ..... cJdle slmalV .---: B,ADN'T BEEN RINGING. (11 just. leatllf"ed ;D arUclc - the I\ulldOl'a :;�::.;,;::;;:,:;I,i�i,;;;�_:g:;oe;;._;IO;;,.;.�,how"i�libalMi�·e�hoT.lu=t;1;;'�.�w�ar;ne-F __ ._ a felna)e I.. ;,j;;;;j,.. • ... Inc parte ... l1to.. ... 
Mawrten, tbe .......... 
. 
It was sucb a happy clapper. n rot us-to clasSron Ume, and, more Im­
portant, It got us out on time. Perhaps that was 1Is happiest aspect. 
Its absence Is causlnc STeat psychological damage on campus. It has 
transformed us trom a race of Arcadian �II-Usteners Into a mob of 
super-clvUIz,ed clock-watchers. 
Moreovet, we were formerly well-trained, dlscipUned students. At 
lhe sweet \sound of the fatetul bell, Bryn Mawct.ers responded Uke 
Pulov'. doCS (especlally at one o'clock--one pant and they were .oU.) 
Some of us ��e even �n caught in the emba.�rassJ.nc posttlon of 
sbowlnC, up lor clua early. This Is DO great restrrence of Intellectual 
curlau.H" but • tribute to the syncopated nature ot clocks on campus. 
Perhaps we should t.alr:e up a' collectlon am buy the bell· ringer a 
bucle. Nine o'clock would be reveille, one o'clock mess call, and after 
eacb clus--RETREATI , 
Innhospitable. 
tt}e Ubrary .. ' ... Hmm, what U 
Monday Night Fast' Provides P-:;:S ;::-':;'':';":1)ralhor 
peculiar annou�ement, typed 00 
Voter Registration Support :,�,g:::nr:::-:;b��!IV!.:': 
body by chuckling Hall Announcers � Bryn Mawr and Haverford stu- cent 01 the Bryn Mawr students in all over campus. It read; deols will be ,lYing up ",onda.y addWon to the enUre resident ftMisstnc. One �pouniI, 321.nch dinner, Aprll 13, so that �p.ads g:rawate student body are partJ.- steel bell clapper. If..found, please _ can go to the student NOD-VIOlent clpatJnC In the last. The Adm..1n1s- return to Taylor Hall Tower. Great 
Coord1nating Com.mlttee for voter 4'at1on has oooperated by &lreeing . sentimental yalue." reclstratJon proj8cls.�N1nety � • to ,he .the tunda pr.ovidltd for the �_ At d.1n.Jwt>-Tbunday a second, ..­
meal to . the students to give to �slm1lar announcement appeared. ,. 
SNCC and by helping to arrange "taylor Bell sllently wlabesyou 
the detaijs of the plan. Those not a bJppy Vacation; return In APril 
parUcJpatinC w1l1 be served in (or the tlnal chapter In the "Mys-
applebee 
"'t" one 0(' the OOrms. tery of the Cllpped Clapper.' .. The ,Bryn Mawr Social Action Hopetully, something Is about 
, 
A note ot praLse should go to the n1ght�tlme hostess at the College .... 
lnn. What.a change from the usual service, to be greeted plea.sa..ntly. 
allowed informally to choose where'you wl6h tOBit, and not be badgered 
about putung up a few extra chairs to �her table. The atmosJlhere 1I 
retaxed and comfortable. ope pts' t", Impresslont. trom this hostess, 
Committee and tbe HaverfordClyll to turn up. 
Rights Club are sponsoring two 
other money-rat.Sing projects to 
add to the tunds 1OIn& to SNCC. 
Movies provided by SNCC and the Letters • 
Congress 01 Racial Equality will In iti.a I Response that one Is welcome at the 1M. 
• 
But what about the daY-Urne service? students are told "Not that 
table, THAT lable;" whl1e straneers are ushered uaceft.lUy Into the 
-inner sanctum (I. e. the room with the table cloths and real cloth 
oapkina:.) Even when a student appears neatly dressed in skirt and 
stocktnca. ahe Isbelf"Udllngly gtveDa place lnthis room only II the other vacallon is over and we stra&lle two rooms are ruled beyond capacity. back \,0 struule with the rule 
. Nut lb. student is blrd-watcb�. scoyled at and told to keep quiet at changes. 1 can't help wondering 
any available opportunlt,\(for instance, if the student laughs,) whether it wlll make a dUference 
be shown at Roberts Hall at Haver­
lora on theSWlday nl&:btpreceedJng 'Editor of � COLLEGE NEWS: 
tbe Monday nJcht last. Rides lor What are you guys hidIng, any-
Bryn Mawr students will leave way? Do y6JhaYe a stauoflnf1n1te 
Rocketeller arebat 7:40 p.m. From monkeys, who--in the process oJ 
CORY. w1l1 come a fUm, ffLou1s1_ pW]cbJng out HAMLET on their 
aD... Di a r y," descr1b1h& voter inf1nlte.. typewrlters--do reviews 
reclstraUon p r oj e c t s  tn'Lou1si- Dn the.s1de? � • 
a.na.: Tbe SNCC movie is utJed The polnt Is, I dlsap-ee with 
''We Shall Overcome." your polley of unsl&ned revtews. 
, 
studenta are STeeled, often with ... frlctdttyaoda rudeness wblcb would lor ylsUors at any hour to be' eventualfY' force any usnl publk: "restaurant to close U s  doors for La.ck , able to see bryn mawr at Its 01 customers, Beca�ae It 11 on campus and because students may wear stringy-baLred w o  r s t. f r a n t i c  slJ.cks tbere, the Inn can depend on student buslneSS'"110 I1'II.tter how II <arL' _._ • ' _ , ,. • _. paper-w.r. ers IIlIJ,Y S wea�c unwelcome tbey make us feel. 
Om tunics and ";'0;" 'Sbirts fresh As the coUep Inn 11 malntaJned by the collere for the beneftt 01 the Irom th r ' da' he lst Jab t collece, this inhospitable atmosphere Is uncalled for, 
d 
�� Y s c m ry 
I I 
0 
FUrtherll!Ore we don't like It. sun ay ner , l hope�. . ke 
SNCC 15 seod.1nc out buttons and Eyery responsible reYlew must 
aulomobUe bumper sUckers, ':One bave Lr��1bie uvlewer, and 
Man - One vote," torlbeNorthern the reader Is entitled to know wbo 
alIlliated Friends 0 1  SNCC or-�1t is. Somebow;those initials 'lndl_­
canlzaUons to �ell to those who cate the revlewer ls unsure, 1.ns1o­
wish to support Itsprograms.ThLs cere, or afraid or retrlbuUonfrom , 
craclous Hying, eyen Irom a dis­ is the second project undertaken peuons crWc1l.ed, or simply that 
• (;;; . 
JFK Letters 
• 
In the bellef that personal letters wrUlen to students after the 
usualnatloa 01 John Kennedy woold be of interest not only to 
hlstorlans, but to a.nyooe interested in tbe psr,cbo1octcal Impact 
upq:i America'. students, oUlclal.! 01 tbe.Natlooal Archiyes hue 
promlaed that suc.b letters would be forwarded by them to the 
J FK Memorlal LIbrary. at HanU'd upon Its completion. 
Studenta wbo batle letters they would Uke to donate are asked to 
ct". Uwm to N ...  Editor ADne Lovgren In Rhoads, 
• 
, 
tance, by tbe BMC and Haverlor,d groups the editor Is trying to be colJ:. 
not that It should make any who teel that SNCC, as a stUdent I suggest either a statetnent 
difference. it is alter all the soul onanlzaUon" deserves all out expla1n1ng the anonymity, or signed 
that Is il1lportant : • .  even II It campus, support Irom those inter- reviews In future !<isues • 
Is sbeathed In blue-jean shorts ested in the ClvU RiCbts st.rucCle• Boldly;ours 
• • •  and the souls will be beautiful The fUms tt:{ be sbown SWlIiay Arlene Sberrn� 
at dinner whether the attire is or nigbt are part of a drhe to lurther Ea. DOle. U .. the P,9llet of t.be_ 
not . . • '. Worm students oJ Ibe work belng COLLEGE --..cs 1.0 kIe: .. W,. aU 
owls are naturaJlyconser'vauYe, done. The SMCSocW A cUon COm- reYIe ...... IleYle .. b,. NEWS stalf ..... ben are....lnfth'" _ if __ but I think . , • clotbes should be m lttee and lbe H ... rfo� Chit .... .. te ideIIW'y the wrUer abe 
.chanced as well as rules • • • R.l&bts Club hope that a weU in- taB dMd. tM IalUaIII ...... ' the 
.. 1m tbrmed student body wW·-taJc:e a ___ tk ..... t .... ...... . som as • • .  
• 
ascot-edty. 
more active part In tbe,moYe- .. wv, .... _t NE1V8 ... 1Itera 
apptebe:.e ment. :::.:-:;�:::: .:r�:':eI.-
\ 
• •  
F,ld.y. "p<ll 10. 1964 THE COLLEGE MEWS 
_NSF Give�$urnmer Stiperid� � _Ri£�.a_nd FalLo! English' CQmmonweplth. ==' =­
For Students" Scientific Study : .Cast .of Hundreds, but no -Sophia iore':' � . . . 
.. 
. . 
B.Y J. E. Laverl> 
Charles Blitzer, THE COMMON-:­
WEALTH or ENGLAND, A qoc­
UMENTARY H�ORY or THE 
PURIT.AN ASCENDENCY AND 
THE -PRC7I'ECTORATE OF OU­
VER CROMWELL 1641-1660, (New 
York, Capricorn Books, .1963; 217' 
pp., $1.65.) .. 
"Sir, God bath taken away )'OUr 
eldest .on by a canoo�.bot. It 
brake I Tel. We 'were nec .. . l� 
tated to have 1t cut ott, whereof 
. be died. Sir, you know my trials 
Ibis way: but the Lord IUpported 
me with IbJs, lbat the Lord took 
him Into the hl,pplDesa we ill � 
a1ter and live tor. There Is your 
precious chUd tull of ,lory, to 
-- know sin nor sorrow aoy more. In the COMM'pNWEALTH OF J{e was a gallant YOUDg man, ex. EN GI:.AND.-l- Otiarln Blitzer bas cee41ng rraelou.a. God ctv.�you bts broop! together documents which comlort." � : lIlumlnate the confllets and per- The admiration of other men lor sonalltles of the mld-aeveDteenth Cromwell fa sbawn In a character eertuf), tn England. At Ilrst glance sketch by that areal Royallst, Ed­Mr. Butzer'. br1ef IntroducUon Is ward Hyde: 
diaappolnt1or but Its sUeDCeallows OjHe was one of tboae menwbom the documents to speak (or them- bls very enemies could not con-. elves magnittcently . Mr. Blitzer ,. has done a noe jOb of seleetlng E I "'Cb r ...... ntaU,. doeumeof. of 'Ill. mp oyee :. orus 
very complez period. 
conlempo ..... wrlttngs de.'ct To Give Concert the perSOnalities of the bestknown 1 
men In politiCS. Here in all Its Baroque hymOS', musical comedy 'iiIiiCUoo.:::""",,be one spend • pathos Is the death of Charles I: favorites. and ,trad1uonal_r1tu�� " 
;'Slr8 it wu for,tllis that now I will form. the Pl"OCram of t" .. her time tlyfnc to dtsccr,:er ex1t.cUy l\tIat this appartwf does. 
am co�e here. If 1 wOuld bave Employees' Glee Club at tbelr Perlaps WIJ • Ilormed percolator? 
Civen way tOn.lhe-power of the -sprlnl concert Wednesda7, AprU Tbe Chemlstr;; department has ten weeks support. ' . sword, I needed not to bar.e come ,22,'1n Goodhart. chosen four Juniors - Ann Camp- The NaUonal Selence Fo�da- bere. And theretore I tell you... The th1rty-to-tort� member bt!ll, Ellen Halpern, Candy S'lmp- tion's objectlve in provJdin"grants 
that I am tbe martyr of the pee>- mixed chorus, directed by Walter son and Roberta Yaffe - tQ.recelve to colleges and universities is to 
pie." Anderson 01 Ph1lac:telphta, w111fea ... National Science FoundaUoncrants ass�� in gtvhlg iUted underarad-
Here too is the huma.n1tyaod ture solos and ensembles, aa well tor summer research. Interested. uates a n  opportunity t o  obtain compassion of Cromwelllnbisown aa numbers by the full croup. majors were asked to sip up tor relatively hldlvldua11zed e xp e r- letters, taldne the time durtnc a_ Student Ucket.s are 75� aDd wUl t b e  crants, s a y  5 Candy. Ra- _lence in selence in addition to that campatp to tell a man oftbedeatb be sold 10 the balls or can be ot>-clplents of the crants were c.OOsen normally available throu.&h course of b.1s son: Wned from Mary Ann D'Eeopo in from lbellst strictly Ol'Iscbolastic "ork. . 
" ... Merion. Mary Ann is student ad-••• r.... T - g,·slature Amenas ReSOlution .... r '0 'be E .... .", .... COWlCll. Ii: lie n Halpern will deIlnUely ..J.....e , The chorus baa been rebears1nc accept lbe crant. Sbe termed the 
,r '1.1 . • n .t . with Mr. Aoderson aDd student award 0< lb. granl "T.rrUic and Re garaing .l"J.en,n arm, or,es ""com ...... Barbar. Ram . .. tor very""ftalterinCl" CanclJ Slmp- . - .  sldered by the Board of Trustees. many weeke to Insure a well. son is unsure wbether she.1ll Lealslature was calledTulilSday, The chatr sUllested and Mareery tuned croup. accept the rrant, &tid Ann Carnp� AprU 7, to redtscuss the consutu; Aronaon so moved lbat a committee -========�=:=;==; bell bas declined since she was tiona! amendment allow1oc men to be set up to clarity rules on cam- r awarded a teUowsblp to W� be In dormitory r�ms untU 10 
pus wide votes legislative BRYN MAWR'S NEW Hole an Ocean0l!!R.bic ..... lnsUtute. Frl�Ed-1!'t'�� !!!h!!,ca�-..!_�1Jt • -:'::"'-'-';"'---'I--s:�1I'I' EATING PLACE--. -'E a c h-of the lirts" 'flU! be. WS wtde, and on SUriday lhrouah Dltftculty wtth tbe.rules as they KENNY'S assigned to a Bryn Mawr protes- Tbu-:sday nights by the decisions ;resenuy sbnd arose ctqrJna the sor, with whom she wlll 'work �n of tbe indIvidual balls. 
campus wide l]feren4a .2!.....consU: .... a re:setreb project. The leeislature called wu tbe 
tutlOOal amendments. It was dlffi-
. students hl tbe psycholOU de- "'same one wblcb orllinany passed cult to dlscover from lbe present 
partment will also reeehe NSF t h e  consUtuUona .... amendment. Selt Gov. constitution what num­
a r a n l s  later this sprinC. Dr. Forty-elght Of the 65 voUng mem
t
-
ber at positive votes w,r e neces� 
Morton Bitterman reports that bers Of Ifglslature were presen . sar)' to. pass such .. referendum. 
2 ... H. ar,." Mowr A .... nu. 
LA 5-6623-'" Hight D.llverl •• 
GANE , SNYDER 
134 la.co ..... Awn"" 
demn without commeDl11DC b.1..m at 
the same time, tor be could Dever 
bave done hilttbat mlacb1.hrltbout 
Ireat pans of courap, lndustl'J' 
and judCmeDt. . • •  and be will be 
lOOked ,upon by posterllJ as a 
brave wicked man." 
Numerous puliameDlary. act. 
and ord1nances lell Ole lnatUutional 
slory of this period while aalec­
tloas from dfarldt. such as Jobn 
EvelJD 'relate tbe tumults and dU· 
-flcultles of dally me. Mr. SUtser 
closes th1S. volume with dellatrttul 
s. l e c tLo n s  from John selden', 
TABLE TALK. Tbe wit of thi, 
marvelousl)' learned man Ie ..... 
tile Intensity of the other docu­
ments: 
"OATHS: Now oatba are so fre­
quent, the), should be ta.ken Uke 
pUt.--swaJlowed. wbole. If y o u  chew them you wUl nod tbem blt� 
ter. U you. think what you swear 
'twill hardly 10 down. 
"TRAITOR; 'Tis not seasonable 
to call a man traitor that has an 
army Illifsheels •
• 
Q')e, wlt� .. n 
army, 1s a pllant man." 
• Tbe value of this handy volume 
-[5 eafiihced by numerous pictures 
of prominent "v"�eenth ceDlury 
men, tncludtne CromweU, Ireton, 
Hyde, Charles L Hobbes, Monck, 
and Selden, and a brief cbrooolOlY 
of these momentous yeara. Ever)'· 
nat who bas betnattencliDCthe C. V. 
Wed ..... QOd lectures wUI nDd tbis 
book lndlspenaable. 
S' 
• DISCOUNT IICO"OS 
9 W. L.c .... , A" .. 
,A,_ •• 
MI2.o764 
L.t ... t S.IHfl_ f.fil M".Ie. 
II ... . Clo .. l" • J ..... 
Polk Mu.le. .off.bo ....... . 
r_lont &. Sat. 1:00; ':451 pm � 
PHI LOCHS 
, 
Iraltm.11o nal 
Th. SPRIHGHILL 
t h e s e  students 'fIrll' serve � Senior cla..ss�resldentJUdY Z�-
I "apprenlt.ces .... Tbe nature of the se��:nes:r�� moved.ihat: I Classified Ads . � STRAWBERRIES p�oject on wblch the), wUl work I. �II men shall be accompanJed SPIH!T PIANO BARGAIN' 
� ��"�R�E�H��ERE��! =���� '�"� L�_�.�"�_� '�B�"'�"�.�'�'�' L�A��� 
I t t lbat they � 
., t, f It SUNDAY,C. Britto n'. 
Is not as mpor an as 
t d t when be is Dot in the WANT!DI b.,ctn.1 • P"" • 0 • eaeb will have a speclflo project by a s u en I.w _nthl, por ..... '. 011 It 'plMt pubUc rooms of the ball. pllt" •• e. ... "' ... " 10<:011,. • •  ,1" for study. 
. 2 .. students shaH register their C ,Mlt .lit ... .... P.O. a •• 3S co".t. Dr. iUlterman also said that 
male gue$ls. .. 'oM, Oftlo. wbUe the alrIs who are . to. be ' T h e  amenC1ment w a s  passed .. Down .... t -J.. -.-C-. ,,-,. -.-. Pollwlnn.t offered the opportunity of worlr)nl unanimously. , Jo,. CO_'ctn' •• ',Id........ , here thlssummer in Ole psycboloC7 The amended amendment wlll be In e.ctnUtt or InfO'_1 JOII 10�.10II department h a v e  been chosen, submlttedto�the Board of Trustees Tol.212. GR 7-1673" tllere are several Irants avatl- for consideration at thel4aymeet-able, and be has not yet decided ina. u it istben pass,ed,theresolu­whicb girls'wUl reeeive the NSF lion wUl be'1fl effect trom Sep­arants. tember 1964 until March 1965, 
Students selected to reeeiveNSF at whlcb time It will be reviewed 
grants aa:reed lhat theworkWlder- bv the Executive and �Advlsory' 
taken durin, the summer would be 'boards of SeU-Gov. and recon­on a fuU-Ume basts. The nature 
of the research project and the 
studeqt's academic!' development 
determhled the tenure of the ap­
pointment. 
The symme� stipend Is limited 
to oat-more thllD�O per partici­
pant per week, with a maximum 
LA .5-66 ... 
JIt_. P. K."hn."P,",_dlt 
• ""n 11M., ...... , B"n �,. P •. 
h'ow to Span the Space 
--;-between 
and Career 
...  Berkeley! 
Add lOud MCret.ri�1 skills and eUct business knowlecl .. to )'OUr 
.cademiC learnina, Berl<eley School padu.t .. �i,
n respon�lbI" wt:1I.�ln, 
DQSTons"'ln e"dUna flelds- advertlsinc, retail In .. pubhshln� bIInkln .. I I 
ment. in muieums and schoolSt-'f'I'ith airlines .nd .rchltecta. IIO'fe'TI , 'st' Spec:i.1 Executiye secret.rial Courw for Colleae Women, L>i ,In-lUished fKUlty, tareer lUidance .nd free lifetime placement 18f'Y1U. 
Beai�.t Berkeleyl"<;otne In. ClII, or write for �Iot w. 
BERKELEY 
SCHOOL 
.. �"".'" Twa 11 . ... ,.. .. Nt!. 
112 ........ .. .,.... . ... ... .. ..... 
za ....... ... ... ..... ... ...... . $01'" 
• 
SUBURBAN HARDWARE 
BRYN ... AWR. PA. 
LAw,.nu $00194. LAwronu �7l50 
W. co." • ,.",pl.t. lin. of 
H.uI .• h.l. A,tlel •• 
bill lo(rell 
art dept. 
• 
pu rdu� u niverlUy 
. , 
1602 Sp(Uu St. Phliocl.lph"!o 
145 Lonco.t.tt Ave •• "" Ma .... 
, . 
• 
·NEW MUSIC CENTER· 
WE SPECIALIZE IN GUITARS AND 
(AltRY A FULL SELECTION OF 
SHEET MUSIC 
AND RECORDS 
COME IN AND BROWSEI 
• 
-- Opn Wi,ltday hllilgs Ii I til 9P:M. 
Saturdays· U.M.·$P .M. 
• 
11-19 West Avenue, 
Next To Lynom E/ectr;c Co. . ..--\ 
WAYNE, 'ENNSnVANIA 
, 
MU 8-2500 
'. 
• 
-
• 
\ 
· 
-. 
• 
, 
-
, 
, 
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Bryn Mawr Plans '65 Sponsorship Bibliophile'sDream Final BMC Chorus Concert 
Of Centro e Studios 1n- Madrid Comes To B.M.C. Features Four ·C horal Clubs A Book Bonanza . Tbe Bryn Mawr Chorua: wUl eDd A total ot 240 singers ·wUl pre- .. 
Tbo CENTRO -nE S'I'Il1JICI!rEN MADRID W'ldec the auspices of 
BrIQ Mawr Collece baa been pro­
poaed tor the summer 01. 1885, 
\lDder tbe d.1recUoo oIMI,. PbyUis 
TurDbWI 01 tbe Department of 
SpAnish. Ita structure is slmUar 
to that 01 Bryn Mawr's prorram ' 
Baby Olde EnglUh 
Offered Ne�t Year 
TM EllIlisb Depar1mentwWbe­
Cin • drive to •• v1ta.l.1le medieval 
studies here by ofterln, three 
courses 1D Medieval EDClJ.sb-�. 
An&lo-Saxon. Chaucer, and Mlddle 
Eq11sh exclusive of Chaucer·'·-
oen yeu. _ 
Tbe course In Analo�uon will 
beC1n wttb a brief lntrocUetlon to 
the grammp.r, andproceedto prose. 
a few choice Old Enallsb lyrics. 
anc1, second semester, a reacUng 
of BeowuU. according to Assistant 
Professor of E1lIl1sh, RobertBur-
woo will be leachina the course. 
says 
tact, 1 was thlnklng ot calling the 
course Baby English." 
The course In Mld� English 
L1teratur�, taught by Mbs Cath­
erine RodIer$, wUl cover lyrics 
and drama, vLSlonary Ilterature, 
. such as PIERS PLOWMAN, writ­
in,s ot tbe Scottish Cbaucerlans 
and romances. � 
All three courses will sallsfy 
the English major requirement. 
All three are 9P&n to any stude� 
regardless 01 Class or major. 
U there ls student Interest, Mr. 
BurUn hopes to otter a second 
year course in Old Ena:Ush. He.and 
Miss Rodgers wll1 be happy to dis­
cuss the courses in greater detail 
wIth inlerested students .. 
'Marco Blanco Jewelers 
�- . �  
Gift. of DI.flnctlon 
Watch & Jewolry Repol,. 
8'. Lancaltor A,(on"e 
8ryn Mawr, Po, 
lA 5 ... 597 
TOII  ... t thru�;;;--
BON1'IIE DOBSON &. 
BERNIE KRAUSE 
also -
MITCH 
WHAT'S 
NEW 
IN THE APRIL • 
KfLANTIC? 
"Mu.1 the Coli •••• Polle. 50.11": 
John T. lItul •• fo,m., De_n .t M.I.T .• 
I n .  p,oYOCllII",. Irticl •• MYS "To d.ny 
• •  Iud.,.,t the "iI"t 10 tll"'e' al,1 in hi' 
room Is to punish him 10, ".,h.1 h. 
milM do wUII h.,". 
"U.S.A. R .... lslt.d . .  : JOlin Oos P.ss •• 
t_k •• e n.w, klleldoleoplC v"w of 
our country - Its tu,nplk ... motels, 
hu,e publiCity �,tie •• end Hme 01 
tile men who lIe"'e tormed 11'1. slno".,s 
0' our �Iely. 
Pft"MoLou Ad.ms: "A R."lh M.p 
.1 �ece" :  The first 0' e ne"", serl .. 
on tr.",.Hna In Greece .Ione by c." 
R.el c.vI." 
a .... r. Plol: ""."nd.nce' _nd the 
Fut",.. of Men": Am.,lctn surpluMs 
ao,., b. ton ... ,"d Inlo dyn.mlc bene. 
lots 'or Indle, for other d ..... lop· 
In. ntltlons In the " .. wot;ld, 
.nd 'or Ihe "merlc.n 
KOf'Omy. 
The pursuit of eacel­
'.nee k the ..... ryd.y 
�b 01 Tho AU.nlle', 
editors be It In 'Ic:. 
tion or tect, poetry 
or p,o... In ever· 
Incr .. .!'n, number .. 
thOM In pursuit' 0' 
�le eacel� 
find 6n The Allentlc: e 
Cft.Uenlln .. enler· 
Win"" end en' ..... I· 
enlna comp.nlon. 
Get XOU' coor todQ. 
.in AVtcnoa. Studles ihd r=i� -. _ tt, ... .son wltb a CODcert onSatur- seDt a prorram of contemporary 
w1lh a S-,..lsb famlly wlllacq • • - - Brya, Mawr ColllU C!.ub fl!. .... .. ... U 1 1 .. . .  0 _ U 0.::,. ' - I.fo.- .. _ _  .... 0_ � Phlade1nhl.. w siilP1crnrua �J,. -- : p,nt". w tUllll' .... . : ..  :� .. ... �_. ,"""",,On� . : students with the Spt.n1sb Iancua("e ' --- w pres beld at Robert', Hall ana the ad- tnc rndustrles Mule: Performance 
and c1vUl.r.auOn. annual booksale April 23 and 24 m inion Is tree. ThAa concert wUl Trust Fund has been riven forthls 
The procram will fWl from mld- in
 the Iymnaslum. Mrs. Milton teature the combined choruses 01 performance. The two male chor-
June to I.te Aucust in Madrid at Nabm, in ebarce ofthlsyear'ssale Vuan, Franklin .1Id Marshall uses wUl sine "Coro dl MorU" by predIcts that. stu�ts w111 find . , the International Institute tor Girls Haverford and Bryn..Mawr .' G, petrassl. Choral Dances Irom 
In sPain wMch has library and maoy_ �teresUn, VOlumes, both 1 
I
' "Gloriana" by Benjamin Britten 
classroom facUities as well as paperbaCk and hard bcnmd, trom Campus Events will be preserted by Havertord rooms tor soctal actlvJU.es. nine a.m. to nine p.m. on Tburs- . , . , . and Vassar. A small group ot 
Men and women 01 hlah academic , day and trom tin a.m. to lour.p.m. Frl4ay, Aprll lO Bryn Mawr cborus members will 'on Friday. 8:30 p.m. give tbe "CO"',, trom lb. Prov-standing who have completed the 
equlvaleat 01 three year. of col. The purpose of the booksale is Lecture, H&.rold D. Luswell, Pro- erbs" by Darlua Mllhaud. 
III' Spanisb 4llJ.Y q\l&lUy lor ad- to raise money tor the elub'� re· f .. sorot Law � P2U�ca!..SClence, Th,jt tour coUere. COOtuSe., to--
mLssJoa. Tentative enrollment tor glona! scbolarsbJps. Last year the ale Law SCOOol, on tbe science cetber .,.Ul lline "AR:*J'eblt Re� 
1965 is 20. club made over $3000 for the ot political SCience, E!y Room. emina OJes" composed by . the Seholusb.1p procram. 8:30 p.m. German Paul Hlndemlth who died Courses wUl � ottered in Ad-
vanced language training, stylls- ThIs year, blbUopblles will be D
anee Concert present� by the only 4ast year. This seventh cen. 
able to choose from books "ln Bryn Mawr Dance Club, ;Joodbart tui'y LaUn Poem deals with Day Ucs, Spanlsh Hterature, Spanish Han. 
Colonial history and Spanish art. every conceivable category" saturday, APrli 1 1  , of Judgment. It begins wltb the 
'accordlng toMr .Nabm.TbebookS words "The sudden great day of There wUl be at least two weekly 8·30 p m have been coming in (rom alumnae ' • .  tbe Lord will appear, seizing un. lectures on Spain and its culture. 
and triends .of 8.Iumaae lo -the  
Concert of twentieth-century mu· wary people Uke a thtef III tbe To famUiarize the students with sic by tbe Bryn Mawr College dark nI ..... . " Spain and Ma'drid, they wUl attend club's storage rooms in the Jlra,se. Chorus and the Haverford colle,e ...  
plays , concerts and other avail- ment of Ule Deanery s,lnce last Glee Club and. the Clee Clubs of Judy Lewis, chorus presldelft, 
In May. There are books about every V .... r and F--"Un _� Marshall 
says that It wUl be possible to 
able cultural acUvlties the area, ,au... alN ld 
and make e:r:curslons to nearby possible Interest - gardening, art, Colleges. Roberts Hall, Haverford. 
arrange r es to Haverford tor 
poetry, drama and books In foreign TUesday, Aprl1 14 those who wish to aHead the pro--museums and places of interest. languagu-. For thosewhoare look� ' 1:10 a.m. _ gram. Ttlls tlnal concert deserves 
Ing '" torward to Shakespeare's Lecture, Dr. RJchard crllfltb, cur. a large turnout of bothBryn Mawr isis and meet poets and dramatists, 
and also meet students through 
clubs such as the Club Alplno and 
Pena.lara. 
During their study period, the 
s t u d e nts will be housed \lfith 
Spanlsh ramilles. There will be a 
two-week Iree travelperiod durlnl 
wbJch students may poSSibly be 
able to do archaeological work ln , 
Ampurlas or work with painters 
and sculptors In Granada · a n d  
Segovia. The lISt week of the 
program w11l be spent in .-pension 
in Sanllago de. Compostela. 
Sweet dreams In our 
new coUOn sleepwear 
birthday (Aprll 23) with anUclpa- &tor ot The Flim Ubrary 01 The and Haverlord student •. The aud� 
tion, there should be a gQOdselec- Museum ot Modern Art, New York lenee should at least be equal to 
lion of Shakespearean and City, on " Contemporary S_cr.een." 
the number of performers. 
EUzabethan drama, Not only is the Roberts Hall, Haverlord. 
selecUon ot topicS wide, the range Wednesday, APrll 15 
of sues is also ge - from one 8:30 p.m. 
i.l!otte;'s Swiss Postrld 
vo.1qme measur1ng� one inch by L e c t u r e, Juan Lopez Morlllas, 
three inches Up to aSbakespearean Protessor 01 SJ».nisb, Brown UnI· 
Cokts - Putrl.1 - Cookies 
870 LoncOiter Ave. 
work that Mrs. Natlm says uCOUld verslty, on ','Htstorla y novela en . 
be used lor a door stop." • el Galdos prlmerlzo." Common 
Room. 
• 
8"yn Mawr 
9·6 Mon. - Sot. 
. 
-#FI ES'- J:.eann;ett'3 - �" . • FLOWERS BY WIRE Bryn Mawr 
NEW 
KOREAN & MEXI£AN 
FIGURINES 
• CUT FLOWERS FI Sh I • UHUSUAl CIFT AoRRAHGEII4EHTS • ower op, nco 
LA S-03�6 
• 
• 
8 · seu 
6UIIARS 
.- • 
. . .  for the 
sound of 
the -times! 
There's a time and place for everything 
-
Right now Shakespear.e has you engrossed, But 
when you've finished "Romeo and Juliet," take! 
a "telert'lone bre?�" and e311 home. Your p:l.rer.ts 
, 
The molt important thlna in the lui­
tar you buy . • .  Is IOUnd! Is it authen· 
tic? GRETSCH GUITARS af� 0 More 
fblk linllers value them today lor 
their perfect balance and
....a
ood look' 
than. any other lulta" , 0 See your music dealer lor the authentic 50Und 
of the times . ,  , GRETSCH. Avaa.tHe in Folk}Jumbo and Classic models. 
A n d  uk your d.aler a bou t the 
Gretsc.h Folk Guitar Contest. You un 
win a 20th Century·Fox Recordl con­
tract! 0 Writ. 'or Fre. QRETSCH 
Folk Guitar Catalo,. T h e  Fred. 
Gtetsch M ' "  Co" 10 ',oadway, 
IreRly" 1 "  H. Y. would love to hear from you. It means so·much .:!�� ', ___ _ 
-costs so little. ---- --- - -
SUM ER JOBS 
fO.r STU DENTS 
NEW 5'64 directory lists 20,000 summer job 
. openings in 50 states, MALE or FEMALE. Un­
precedented researc;h fir �tudents includes e)Cact 
pay rates ana job detoi s. Names em-pJ'ayers and 
their odd!esses for hiring in industry, summer 
camps, pational parks, resorts, etc., etc., etc, 
Hurry!! jobs filled eorly, Send two dollars. Sotis-. 
faction guaranteed, Send to;.Summer Jobs Direc� 
, tory-Po O. Box 13593-Phoenix, Arizona. 
• 
JOB,S ABROAD 
STUDENTS & TEACHERS 
Largest NEW directory. Lists hundreds of � 
permanent career apportu:1i!ies in Europe, South 
- ,  
America, Africa and the Pacific , MALE or 
EE&\tILE. Il>tols 5_a ;i:��I�:��:������'--'--
addresses and names i 
with foreign subsidiari es, I i poy, 
tree travel, etc. I n  addition, enclosed gu: de 
and proceaures necessary to foreign employment. 
Sotjsfoction guaranteed, Send two dollars to Jab� 
Abroad Directory-p.. O. Box 1 3593-Pboeoix, 
Arizono, 
